
much b&lvc-s-. ;'. , They hayo ;hsd 'eyerythJa fgi't
And may

ou eh tha Is t v.cn more . t tSd efty.. JriUTi:t them,; ft has fraiirtntW biJ.
Thtnu 1 : something marvfelo-J- s in jenai tliyt pcoi'lu of thi-- s jtyj-- ' strantUj A. u.

' nWstyiahe:iyig7;2irt.: v.a t,W OMlitmrn carols GLAUj3J. by "tiiunges of fortune,-hav- come

'PBUi8KWWtKl iiavu7avea;. ii seems wuimeu. j jcuvn to, Very humble work, v.lnlo

' 4 ' Vi - --' nuilnt old "wuitu" of Chrisima, tide vllmbpU to, fame arid fortune,.;;'
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under the vindows of the medieval ; . A a -

bmyn's castle, ar,d outside the thatch- -
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DEAR; SANTA CLAUS: ; ; ; ;
Did you know there are only

buy presents: for the boys and ; girls of . Tarboro be-
fore Christmas. . 'S'.i :

o.alI"news lljapato cdd iter
ed coltta , H$ JteJinroble Pe.?p.'At-1- .

op, ,;

And todnx tlu .young folks m their; !.All right of rfcpu&licatioiMtfJV-'-
deapatchas herein ara also rWrraq.

it
IvTimtTf'th" century styles sing the

snnie oU la";i!l
Sonjjs.'thsit'' tliilii urvtve tlip centu

to Pender's and buy them RIGHT
1c-;- j i: you have not selected. your presents yet, Von't you please go

II OV. PenJer is givinrr special nrices to thniA whn h, NAW :;jFOkEltarweREENTATIVES
FROST. " LANDIS & KOHN" ir toys are different and better and It- -BninswioIt-fildiiP- P

Niw-Ybr- k City iWow, Dear Santa, ." ; ' '...?;:. please don't forget us. sries " niusl linvc "a" singula?' foce of litPeople's Gas Bldg. . . Chicago, JIW
"musical feeling, and niust bring n Your Iovinj children, BOYS AND GIRLS OF, TARBORO1004 Candler Bldg Atlanta, Ga.
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message thnt' rontes elose to the beat-

ing heart of man. V

Ira DA. E. Sbapkell i : Asst. Editor
1" w. Cneaoh i Corresponding Editor
V..H. Creech : ''- - - Manager

IL 'ML
OPPORTUNITY AND ACHIEVE.

MENTV- - ''
Addreas" k)y CommunVatf ohs to The
Sonthamar,- - Tarboro, North Carolina

, .... r. - "Entered at tha Post Office at Tarboro,
N.-C- .f aa 24 class matter under the
act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Teachers frequently remark " on

how often opportunity anl oehieve-me- nt

fall to go together. A class of

"young folks'from somu city glum fpr
instance, or aliens newly arrived in

this country, will set to work with

the utmost" ardor to improve them-

selves. They never had any oppor-

tunity, but are bound to achieve

something.
Mearvwhik- - younjj people "from cul- -

- Children like it for their sores,
does not hurt. Try It, than tell your
friends of jt." We sell ou a poiitlve
refund .guarantee." Nov oh sale by

Daily SabforipUon Rstet.
1 year,-- 1 ;$S.0D ' 1 month. . . ..,60c

months, .. '2.50 " 1 week .... 46a
Weekly ; i .V. . , . . . 11-5- 0 per year

Phone" 75 P. O. Box 907t Taiboro drug stcrea, David Chemical

The loafer who sits around at the
hahg-out- s ia not wasting his time but GALL 103

For All. Kind, of Pl .tmbinsr-You- r

To Serve

R. E. 11 flTT

is following the example of the presj tured homes," who haveAad every

ht getting the views on1 portuntty? are often indiferent whe-th- e

"best minds." - - tht'r they accomplish anything them- -

IkW--Those fellows who get up the sys- -
j

' 1

tains for improving the memory

should ge'ordprs'f or "the aameomJg
the profiteers whose transactions are ,

vVE HAVE HELPED OTHERS :r

TO BUY THEIR HOMESbeing investigated.

When the soviet System reaches the
public schools, whispering er

will b'e strictly forbidden.

That is pretty good proof that we can help you.
If you cherish an' ambition to own your own home

come in and see us. .
Our transactions a re straight-- f orwSrd neither

red tape nor hazy ". ideas'.'
It will pay you to find out what we can do for

'you. ;

Tarboro Building ,8c Loan 'Association
Thosr B.Jacocks, Sec'y and Treasu

YO G FTu. farmers reported using corn as a

fuel, ,buf 'nofmahy of them have as
yet' kepi warm "by

" burning ploughs
J " v 'and harrows " '

No wonder-th- e tramps" go south in

wintcrj as some one riight affront the
dignity of labor' by asking them to. VJl

9
"" " CHRISTMAS MUSIC. ' e

Pr'bniittent1 among the' 'Christmas! Gifts nrui -obsfvanceS'is always' tlie fine" music!
Many churches present the work of
highly paid " "srhjers" " 'and ' carefully , The: Prince

.
Chapdrilled chotrs.'bftren teaching as "high

8tata!irrdBTf musical" rt as' you would
find in the best "opera houses. And
back'in the little country church, the JJWtW-- ' w3rlir iyeqfiftfv

T w ? f01,3'' tJ; 73

MOTHER

SISTER3 S!l!TTme'' IHTfc MOW HIM HI II I. .Ill - ni'Ti JllWm.M I- - .1.PI --

PSj-l- v ' '

BSl .
- .... . . SWEETHEART" 'H - DON'T FAIL TO SEE

OUR UNEXCELLED

LINE OF XMAS GIFTS
IN FAC-T-

"

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ACNAIR DRUG COMPANY

V. HEIMAN FloristCREEC1,

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW PHONE 75 or 410


